280 Watt replaces 1000W HID

Replaces: 1000W Metal Halide

Model and Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-LED-RETO5-280-[Color]-[HV]</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>43120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Replaces: 1000W Metal Halide
- Lumens Per Watt: 154
- Voltage: 100-277V [D] | 347-480V [HV]
- Frequency: 50/60 Hz
- Life Hours: 100,000 (L70) hours | 50,000 hrs - driver
- Color Temp: 4000K | 5000K
- CRI: 75+
- Beam Angle: 120°
- Operating Temp: -25°C to +55°C
- Mounting: Multiple mounting options
- Dimensions: 10.6” L x 10.0” W x 2.85” H
- Weight: 7
- Warranty: 10 years

Features

- Our 280W LED Retrofit Kit wins in life rating wattage savings payback CRI and the ability to retrofit in 99% of existing Metal Halide and High Pressure Sodium fixtures.
- LED Source: Nichia Corporation
- Beam Angle: 120
- Driver: Meanwell 100-277V or 480V High Voltage

Options

- 347V-480V
- 0-10V Dimming
- 4000K
- BAA (Buy America Act)